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Newport News is now talking of
having a beet sugar factory There is
nothing like enterprise in thi« country.

The ex husbands of Mrs. Idly Langtry
and Amelia Rives Chanler have both be¬
come insane. Wonder what their ex-
wives think about it.

The talk of theSagasta ministry of con¬

quering the Cuban rebels with native
volunteers seems ridiculous in view of
the claim that nearly all the men born on

the Island are either in the army of the
revolutionists cr in thorough sympathy
with them.

The New York Sun, which has lontr
been regarded as "the great exponent of
Democracy, is moving heaveu and earth,
so to speak, for the election of Genernl
Tracy, the Republican machine candidate
for mayor of Greater New York. The
people of this country are, however, ac¬
customed to the vagaries of the Ban.

The New York Journal performed a

great feat in securing the escape nf Miss
Cisneros; but with characteristic news¬

paper modesty is not making any noise
about it, however much It may say In
print. It certainly has a right to bras
on the achievement: for it was a remark¬
able exhibition of pluck and enterprise.

Some t f the papers of the country are

charging that Tom. Johnson, million¬
aire single taxer, late of Ohio, but now
ol New York,has tacked the Henry George
movement to the tail of the Republican
kite. This may or may not be true; bnt
it is evident that matters are very .much
mixed in theccnteBt for mayor of Greater
New Y'ork.

THE SKIES BRIGHTENING.

There can he no doubt thai the times
are getting better, not only in Ronnoke
but all over the country. The farmers are
getting a better price for most of their
products, and in this city there are fewer
idle uieu than have been seen here for
years. The street corners during work¬
ing hours are not blockaded by men dis¬
cussing political and other questions,
but everybody is moving forward, im¬
pelled by the desire to be up and [doing,
and there is a hopefulness on the faces of
the men of business which, shows that
they see something aa the reward of their
exertions anil are going to make the most
of the situation. There is no rush, of
course, as in boom days, and men with
plans that have "thousands in them" are

conspicuous by their absence. Neverthe¬
less Roanoke business men and Roanoke
people generally feel "that there 1b a fu¬
ture for their city and that it is hound to
grow and prosper.

"But, we have only one railroad,"
some one will say when a hopeful citizen
speaks encouragingly of the future,
"and no place can increase in population
and wealth beyond"a certain degree that
depends upon one line for all ;its traflic
and travel." This "to a certain «xtent
may be true, but when a city's jcotiimer-
cial importance is evidenced by its loca¬
tion, growth and progress, as in the case
of Roanoke, railroads are sure to come in
for a share of [the business that iu known
to be there. Competition in this country
is too sharp to allow opportunities to be
long neglected, and the managers of great-
railroad lines are too anxious to add to
their business to allow monopolies to con¬
tinue long.
For [the past'.four or [flve years the

country has been Buffering from severe
financial depression. Industries .of all
kinds have languished; labor [has been
unemployed, or at .best repaid in scanty
wages; capital has been locked up iu the
vaults of the bank" or hoarded in other
places of security. The distrust caused
by the wild speculation of the period of
apparent prosperity culminated in a lack
of confidence that paralyzed business and
brought ruin and disaster. All of this
is happily passing away, and, despite the
errors of unwise financial legislation, the
natural recuperative powers of the Ameri¬
can people are asserting th emselves and

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood's
said: '. Von never know yon
have taken a pill till It Is all fcff^ 2 I I /*aover." 2sc. c. L nood & Co., IBB VfcProprietors. Lowell, Mass. * ¦ 1 ¦
trhc only pills to tnko with Hood's Barsaparilla.

Pimples, MotchcR, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
mothy skin, Itching, scaly scalp, dry, thin, and
falling hair, nnd baby blemishes prevented by
CUTICCRA Soap, the most effective skin purify¬
ing nnd beautifying *oap In tbc world, as well as

purest nnd sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

I««olcl throughout the world. TVittkr T). A!to C. Corp.,
6olc Prop»., (loston. «y"llnir to Henutlfy Ui« Skln,"frco

BLOOD HUMORS Au^>&
their latent energies are coming 'nto dis¬
play in various directions.

First, the necessary repairs of build¬
ings and machinery, 'which a lack of
means or uo need for |use has hitherto
preveuted, must now be made; then, as

times get better, household goods and
other articles which necessity compelled
people to do .without at the cost of cou-

venieuce aud comfort, will be purchased.
And so one jthina and another will con¬

tribute to the ^general activity, until all
the wheelsof Industry are iu full motion
and the country will i>e at last in the en¬

joyment of all the blessings of a real and
substantial prosperity.
Tho rise in the price of wheat was the

first turn iu the tide, and with thousands
at work who have long been idle there are

already iucrensed demands for the com¬

forts ol life. With more money iu circu-
latiou and an increased demand abroad,
the farmer is Jrecelving better prices for
his products, and as the laud after all is
the source of all wealth, as long as. agri¬
culture aud mining industries are remun¬
erative the country will be prosperous.
Roauoke, as the center of a region rich

in hoth of these resources, is particularly
fortunate, and with a trade that is capa¬
ble of unlimited development it cannot
bo long, in spite of artificial restraints,
before tho |managera of railroads willjhe
looking in this ^direction with a view of
sharing in the benefits to be derived from
the extension of their lines to this city.
The days of railroad '.building for the de¬
velopment of certain regions aud the
building up of cities, with the view of
speculation in land, have probably passed
away.forever iu tho United Slates. Mil¬
lions upon millions of hard earned
dollars ^huvo been lost in tnese selfish
schemes; but as population increases and
new demands for transportation facilities
are created, the capital ,set free by the
general piosper'ty will be readily. in¬
vested in making the necessary railroad
connections.
Roauoke, it will be readily perceived,

Is already an illustration of tho advan¬
tages to be gained by railroad extension.
With .a populatiou of over ^20,000, and
surrounded by u country of unlimited
\ ossihi 1 it ics, this city cannot remain in¬
definitely at the mercy of one corpora¬
tion, however liberal its policy. The
allurements of competition are too bright
to bo tr.uch longer neglected, and though,
as was tho case in the earlier history of
the city, tho people may not be reaching
out for better railroad facilities, the time
has come wheu the managers of these
great arteries of trade will find it to the
interests of the corporations they control
to share in the bene/'ts so plainly in
sight. All things considered, there is
everything to hopo for in the future of
this city, and that its people will neglect
no opportunity to advance its interests
goes without saying.

A MISTRIAL.

The jury in tho case of the wife of Gov¬
ernor Atkinson, of .West Virginia, who
was on trial upon the charge of forging
her former husband's name, failed to
agree and immediately thereafter the
governor issued a statement declaring his
wife innocent nnd expressing a belief
that the whole scheme originated with
Uarnden Summers, a grandson of bis
wife's second husband, who was 'anxious
to set some of bis grandfather's prop¬
erty. In defending his wife Governor
Atkinson is light; but as the jury stood
seven for ncciuittal anil five for convic¬
tion, it is evident that some of them had
doubts about the matter. Mrs. Atkinson
has been married three times: First iu
1^7") to Edward S. Davis, a wealthy and
prominent man, who diank ly for whis¬
key in tho dark and died; next in l^s:t to

Judge Gideon D. Camden,, a millionaire
widower cf 7"> who iu the marriage con¬
tract gave ber $100,000 and when he died
left her nil his praperty except a few
small bequests to his grandchildren.
La&t summer she married Governor At¬
kinson, and though 52 years old, she is
saitl to lie remarkably well preserved and
good looking for Her age. She is evi¬
dently a reinarkablo'.woman.
GREAT BRITAIN ANDJVENEZUELA
The international court of arbitration

which is to pass on the claims of Great
Britain and Venezuela In the celebrated
boundary dispute, which brought forth
President Cleveland's enunciation of the
Monroe doctrine, has been completed by
tho selection of Mr. Maertens, a distin¬
guished Russian jurist, as umpire, and
arrangements are making for the assem¬

bling if the court in Paris next summer
or fall. In tho meanwhile the briefs of
the two countries most Interested are be
lug perfected. The choice of Mr. Maer¬
tens was first agreed upon by representa¬
tives of Great Britain and Venezuela at a

meeting held last month at Spring Luke,

New Jersey, where Minister Andrnde, of
Venezuela, was spending the summer.
Each country submitted a list of distin¬
guished jurists wdio would be acceptable
to it as umpires; but Mr. Mnertens' name
was the only one on the list of both cor n-

tries. For this reason ho was selected
aud on being suggested to the four arbi¬
trators ho was formally agreed to^ by
them.
Mr. Mnertens' reputation as an author¬

ity on international law Is world wide
aud this has led to his frequent selecticn
as arbitrator and umpire iu international
disputes. He is an ollicial of the Kas¬
sian foreign oflice, professor of intema-
tioi al law at the University of St. Pe¬
tersburg, and author of a standard book
of reference o»> all the treaties of tho
world. He will not only net ns umpire
but will be president of tho British-Vene¬
zuelan court. The four arbitrators are
Baron Hersobel and S'r William Henn-
Collins for Great Britain and Chief Jus¬
tice Fuller and Justice Brewe-, of tho
United*States, for Venezuela. With such
an umpire and such a court tho settle¬
ment of the long pending dispute between
Great Britain and Venezuela now seems

only a matter of time.

RAILROAD CASUALTIES.
Large Number of Employes' Killed aud

Injured Last Year.
The report of the Interstate Commerce

Commission shows that for the year end¬
ing June MO. 1805, the whole number of
railroad employes killed was 1,811, and
tho number injured 25,000. But during
this time only 170 passengers were killed
and but 155 injured. 1 heso figures, which
may be relied on as accurate, show that
on" employe was killed for every -loll em¬
ployes, and one injured for every 01 men
employed in tho service of [the railways.
Ia striking contrast is the statement that
only one passenger met death for every2,084,882 carried by the roatls .in 1S05.
and injured were but one in 213,051.
That tho universal adoption oUsafety ap¬
pliances will reduce the heavy casualty
record outlined above is a conclusion
readied by all men who have given the
subject the least investigation.

A BRISTOL SENSATION.
The Founder of a Fallen Woman's Home

Goes on a Spree.
Bristol Courier: Bristol's "Door ot

Hope," or home for fulleu women, which
some ot the good women and men of Bris¬
tol labored so faithfully [to establish, is
no more.
Mrs. MacKay came to Bristol from New

York, wearing the 'red cross, seemingly
anxious to rescue the fallen ones of her
sex. She gained the confidence of Bristol
pepole, and abont $5,000Jn cash, furni¬
ture and provisions were donated to start
the home, but to the surprise of the eu-
tire community, Mrs. MacKay, only one
day after she had opened* the rescue
home was found iu a .state of intoxica¬
tion.
She imbibed f-eely on the day Buffalo

Bill came to town and was "gioriously
druuk," to use a~phrase common under
such circumstances. "Her appetite for
drink went far beyond ^h^r control- and
tier condition is said to have been pitiful
for a day or two, it it'Js 'not so even yet.

This btato of affairs caused consterna¬
tion nniong tho good women who had
labored to secure the establishment of
the home, aad they saw'nt onco that the
conduct of Mrs. MacKay had resulted
disastrously to all their efforts.
The "Door of Hope" was for this rea¬

son closed, and the merchants and other
citizens who had donated furniture, etc.,
to equip the home, were hauling "their
donations away from the house Thurs¬
day.
The plan is to send Mrs. MacKay back

to New York. She will probably start
to-day.

APPOINTMENTS YESTERDAY.
Washington, Oct. 15..Tho President

apnointctl the following to-day: John A.
Barnes, of Illinois, to be consul at Col¬
ogne, Germany; Leonard B. Smith, of
Maine, to be consul at Curaca, West In¬
dies; Will'.nm F. Sands of the District of
Columbia, to lie secretary of the legation
of the UnL.ed States at Seoul, Corea;
Thomas B Needles,of Illinois, to he com¬
missioner to negotinte with the Cherokee,
Choctnw, Chicasaw, Mnscogen and S*»mi-
nole Indians, vice Alexander Mont¬
gomery, resigned.
ViCE-PRESIDENT WESTERN UNION
New York, Oct. 15.The ditectors" of

tho Western Union to day elected as vice-
president Thomas F.[Clark, formerly as¬
sistant^ the president, to succeed John
Vuu Home, resigned.

Fresh lot of Oranges from sunnv Italy
.sweet.just received atCATOGNI'S.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tho Best. Salve iu the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaetionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 100 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea to
he incurable should read what Mr. P. E.
Grishnm, of Gaars Mills, La., hns to say
on the subject, viz: ''I have been a suffer¬
er from e.ironic diarrhoea ever since the
war and have tried all kinds of medicines
for it. At last I found a remedy that
affected a cure and that was Chamber-
I tin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme¬
dy." This medicine can always be de*
ponded upon for colic, cholera morbus,dysentery and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to
take and never fails to effect a cure. 25
and 50 cent sizes for sale by II. L\Barnes.
"He puts up prescriptions."
Breakfast 25 cents; dinner, 25 cents;

supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant

A Cartload of Gold
"If you dumped a

cart-load of Kol<l at myfeet it would not bringeuch Joy and Kindnessinto my life." So writes
a prominent man after
USMg the met hod of
self-treatment that hns
restored so many menwho had been wreckedby excesses, over-work
or evil habits, of youth.A little book thatmakes It nil plain may bo had without chargeby writing THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

«4 Niagara St., Buffalo, N*. Y.
NoC. o. d. scheme; no patent medicines-Just Ike book under plain ftttor seal.

STYLE
Is what we always have in out Shoes.

For full dress, for men or women, wo

have a new line of the finest, latest, most
up-to-date fashionable foottvear, and the

prices are just as remarkable.

These shoes are not made to phovel
snow or to play football In; but for
"Dress Up Shoes" that aro way up iu

style. Xew York and Boston's newest

correct creations.

!$:2.fiO the price
Doesn't neefl^ correcting, does it?

oaooie Shoe Co.,Spot Gash Money Savers.
FIELD'S RESIGNATION.

His Letter of Retirement Read to the
Supreme Court.

.."< Washington, Oct. 15..It was an¬
nounced at the supreme court to-day
that Justice Stephen J. Field, of Califor¬
nia, had notified President McKinley of
his intention to tetireas a member of tte
court, aud had informed bis colleagues
of this fact.

It is expected that his successor will be
nominated by the President immediatelyafter the convening of Congress iu De¬
cember, and that Attorney General Mc-
Kenna, also of California, will be mimed
for the oflice.
Justice Field, it is learned, notified the

President last Apiil of his intention to
retire,but the President did not. acknowl¬
edge it until October 0. In the letter of
Justice Field to Iiis associates, notifying
them of his retirement, is a Icopy of the
acceptance of his resignation by the Pres¬
ident, in which Mr. McKinley speaks in
tho highest terms of the services rendered
by the distinguished jurist.

(.OFF AND THE CABINET.
Washington, Oct. 15..Judge Natlian

GofT, of West Virginia, has again been
invited to join the cabinet as attorney-
geueral, which position be declined iu
February latt. It is not thought he will
now accept.
A few weena ago the editor was taken

with a very severe cold thnt caused him
to ''e in a most miserable condition. It
was uudoubtably a bad crse of la grippe
and recognizing it, as dangerous he took
immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Kcme.ly and the many
good recommendations included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say it was satisfactory in
its results iu putting it very mildly, in¬
deed. It acted like magic and the result
was a speedy an'1 permanent cure. We
have no hesitancy iu recommending this
excellent cough remedy tD anyone afilict-
ed with a cough or a cold in any form..
The Banner of Liberty, Lihertytown,
Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
ssle by H. C. Barnes. "He puts up pre¬
scriptions."
. OLD FAPERS for sale at The Times
office. Good for putting under carpets.

R.I.P.A.N.S!Packed Without Olms.
_TEN FOR FIVE CENTS._|
This special form of RIpimaTahnlcslsprcpAredfrom tho original prescription, out moroeconom¬ically put up for the purpose of meeting thouniversal modern demand for a low price.IM Itlc I ION 8..Tako one at meal or bodtlmnor whenever you feel poorly. Swallow itwhole, with or without a mouthful of wntcr.They euro all Rtonnrh troubles ; banish pain ;Induce sleep; prolong life. An Invaluable tonic.Itest Spring Medicine. No matter what's tho

matter, imo will do you pood. Oae gives relief.
a cure will result If directions are followed.
Tho (Ire-Cent packages aro not yet t<> l>e had of

all dealers, although it is probable thnt almost
any druggist will obtain a supply when requestedt*y n customer to do ho i but many ease u singlecarton, containing ten talmlrs, will lie sent, |iost-
nge |>»(d, to any nddress for llvo cents iu stamps,forwarded to tho Itipnns Chemical Co., No. IU
Sprueo St., New York. I'ntll tho goods are thor¬
oughly introduced tothotmdc,ng<-iitsand iied-
dlers will bo supplied nt u price whloh will allow
them a fair margin of proilt, viz.: 1 dosen car¬
tons fortocents.by mall 45 cents. 19 dosen (illcartons) for gtM.by mall for|4A Sfrronseraoenrtonsi for fmj/t. £5 gross (S.fiOi) cartons) for
S100. (*a*di with tho order in every ease, and
freight or express cliatges at thj buyer's cost.

rKMALE HKLP WAX1KI).

WANTED.A competent while cook in
small family. Must have good refer¬
ences. Address "K. L. M.," Times of¬
lice. . 10 15 2t

FOR KENT.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, one
heated, to parties without, children. Ref¬
erences exchanged.f5.5(). 305 Sixth
avenue s. w. 10 9,10,10,17,18

AO KMTS WANTKO.

WANTED.Salesman to sell special bar¬
gains in blankets in tne Valley of "Vir¬
ginia by sample. For particulars as to
age nci es add ress STAN I)A R D INSTA LL-
MENT CO., 212 South Jefferson street.

NOTIOK OF MBSTINti,

A GENERAL MEETING of the stock¬
holders of the Traders'- Loan, Trust and
Safe Deposit Company of Roanoke city,
Va., is hereby called under and pursuant
to section 1114, codo of Virginia, of 1887,
to meet at the office of said company In
the city of Roanoke, Va., on the 5th day
of November. 1807, at 5 o'clock p. m.
LYNCHBURG NATIONAL BANK, by
counsel.

5^

BANK BUSTED!
Thnt's a remark heard (mite often. If

you have not heen a depositor of combus¬
tibles in one of these Inflammable con¬
cerns, you don't kuuw tho forlorn feeling
it gives one to see tho savings of hard
work nud years swept away, and nothing
to show for it.
One of the most 'desirable homes in

Ronnoke, on K^nnoke streets, w., lovely-
grove, coot $6,000; will sell nt $0,500.
9-room residence, [liest location, West

E»»d, cost $0,000; we are now offering it
for $2,500.
A beautiful new 0 room residence, Sixth

avenue s. w\, [all [modern [conveniences,
only $1,5(10, $15 cash, $15 per month.
New property. West End, 1-4 acre land,

lovely view; $3,000; $:it) cash, $00 per
month.

Beautiful home,!northeast Roanokc, 7
rooms, large lot. near market house;
small cw*h payment, balance monthly.

If you want n splendid house lu boith-
east don't fail to see it.
8-room dwelling, Centre avenuo u. w.,just west Peveutn street; $1,100, easy

paymen ta.
Good house, Fourth aveuue n. w., re-

tween Eleventh aud Twelfth streets;$?.')0, $70 cash, $12 per mouth.
Coml ortable li-rt.om houte, Dale avenue-

s e., near school building; $750, $ol>
cash. $11! p< r mouth.
0 room bom*', best location, Fourth

avenue n. w.; ^>750, $50 cash, $10 per
month.
8-room residence, Xintli avenues, w.*.$1,600. $100 cash, *15 per month. Very-desirable.
Br.duets lot,Campbell avenue near mar¬

ket; $2,100.
8 room residence. Sixth avenue s. w.;$1,500, $100 cash, $15 per month.
'Phis one may be just what you wnut.

0-room house, Fourth street n. o., near
Fifth avenue, good house, gond lot,
newly painted, and only $800, nud we
can make the terms all right. Come anil
see it to day.

Desirable house, Belmont Boulevard,
near school building, corner lot, slu.ili,
stable; in fact one nf tl,e best homes in
Belmont; $1,'150, $250 cash, $18 per
moot li.
6-room residence, Fourth aveuue n. w.,

near Jefferson street; $7C0, $75 cash,$12.50 per month.
Cozy little cot tage, Rorer avenue south¬

west, shade, large lot, only $525. Very
ensy to pay for.
Vacant lots lower than the low< at.

Farms to exchange for city propelty.
Houses for rent in all parts of the city.
Remember it is not the barnalns 'bar
wait until yen have consulted all of your
friends ai d relatives, but kthosc that ar&
not so desirable.

ELLIS BEOS., 104 Jelrsofi Street
101 JEFFERSON STREET.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING.

CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF ROANOKE,
October 5,1897.

KcsnurccM.
Loans Rnrl discounts.$341,215.40Overckecks. -Ist
United States bonds (to secure circulation) and premium.. 2"i. 1 !t7 ."><>
Heal estate, furniture, fixtures, &c. 13,010.23

I Redemption fund with Uuited Slates Treasurer. 1.125.00
Casli und exchange (gold coin $20,0001. 138,235.78

$010,603.48Liabilities.? Capital, sui plus and profits.§122,104.110National bank notes outstanding. 22,500,00Deposits individual, §355,2.4.38; banks. §10,804.14). 375,088 52

§510,003 48
4iM>^«OC^OOOO<^<^cj«h^«.«.^0*^ ?*^«^^0^<J-«>4KK>^0^«-®-t>Oe^.'

We pride ourselves on keeping the
BEST of everything in our Mine und in
mnking prompt dellveiv. Look 'out for
the helled team*. W. K. ANDREWS
S> CO., COAL AND WOOD DEAL¬
ERS, 21'.) Salem avonue.

^ancy Baskets of fruits fixed up in
style at .7. J. Cutogni's.

A OOBRECTBD LIST

HOUSES FDR RENT
AS OF OCTOBER 12, 1807,

BY J. W. BOSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
110} JefTerson street, Roancke, Va.

RESIDENCES.

No. 555 Harrison ave. nw.$ 7 00
No. 71(5 Fifth street n e. II 00
Oxford avenue, Norwich . 3 00
No. 204 Wells avenue n w. II) 00
No. 14 Wells avenue n w. 20 00
No. 028 London avenue nw. 7 00
No. 40(5 Henry street, s w. 4 75
No. 118 Rnllr'd ave. (se) upstairs. (5 00
No. 822 Tazewell ave. <s e) up stairs 15 00
ITp-stair» over D.tvis Hotel. 8 00
No. 3Ci5 Twelfth avenue sw. 10 00

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
No. 20 Salem avenue se. 20 00
No. 22 Salem avenue sc....,. 18 00
No. 1405 Center avenue u W.. 5 00
Corner Gaiusboronnd Harrison n w 8 00
No. 203 Commerce street sw. 50 00
No. 310 Ninth street s w. 5 00
No. 20 Church ave. s w, wnrehouse 25 00
No. 22 Church avenue. 7 00
No. 210 Commerce street. 25 00
No. 212 Commerce street. 25 00
No. 127 Salem avenue s w. 25 00
No. 113 Railroad nvenuase. 10 00
No. 110 Salem avenue se-. 10 00

Office rooms in Moomaw Building, on
Jefferson street, for rent. Call on

.1. W. KW.SWKf.I-,
110* JEFFERSON STREET.

E are nearly always as busy
as we can be.

Somehow we seem to stay that
way.

We are working on the plan that
people buy where they get the

Most Value
For Their Money.

We find the plm works well;
probably because it's well
executed.
NELSON & MYERS,

Hardware Dealers,
207 Second street a. w., Boanoke, Va,

A BARGAIN!
The Walnut Cove Lumber Manu¬

facturing Company,
HAVING DECIDED TO

SELL THEIR PLANT,
offer at a (treat saciflco the whole
prop*rty as it now stands. Located at
the intersection of the C. P. and Y. V.
and the Norfolk and Western railroad in
the fine pine section of North Carolina,
equipped with new and modern machin¬
ery, presents the finest opportunity that
has been c ITered for a long lime to pur¬
chase a good paying business. Terms
easy. Apply to,

W. A. LASH, Secretary,
Waluut Cove, N. C.

Why be without a gun, when FAIR¬
FAX RROS. anticipated your wantsahead, and had imported a large stock of
Guns, before the new tariff went into ef¬
fect, which are arriving daily.Call and see them.
Sales for one day last week: 4 Double-.Barrel Breech-Loaders, 2 Single-BarrelBreech-Loaders. Wo have prices that,

make business. Yours to please,
FAIRFAX

"

BROS.,
The Hardware Hustlers, Roanoke, Va.

DEVON!
DYEING AND CLEANSING ES¬

TABLISHMENT.
Ladies1 and Gentlemen's

Winter Clothes cleaned and
dyed to perfection. Gootl
werk guaranteed.
1 1 O Campbell avenue.

J. l>EVON~ Proprietor.


